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DENISON'S 
Best Imported 

BOX PAPER 
A 50c article for 30c. 

This is i«® genuine Imported Paper and cannot not be dupli- 2 
eated anywhere else for the money. ^ e also have Crep© Tissue ^ 
at 5c to 15c per roll. Fine French and American Plain Tissue 
in assorted colors. 

We Carry tfte Largest Stock of 

Music and 
Musical Instruments 

anywhere to be found 111 the city and are prepared to furnish 
any piece of Sheet Music—either vocal or, instrumental— you ^ 
want on short notice. 

Prescriptions accurately compounded 
while you wait. 

COOK & ODEE. 
St:; -J 

THE DAILY LEADER. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1899. 

TH£ CHl'KCHKM. 

mil PAPER OF tin HMD tlOPTT. 
TBHMS OP SUBBCRICTIOM 

BY mail, 1 
By mail, *> months 
By mail, 3 months 1'*' 
By mail, 1 month 
By carrier, per week 1° 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
THB DIILT LIADIB makes a §p«claHeaMre of 

furuis^ii ii Reformation concerning th«adTant5£M 
anl r«j?otifoe§ of the city ol Madison and ol the 
•UM at Urge entitling II to the patronage of ad-
*attf*ere of every class. 

,T. F. ST A11L, rroprletof. 

There are other Deweys iu the Pacitic. 
Duriutf the recent trouble at Samoa, the 
Eaglieh and American consuls forced 
open the doors of the supreme court 
building in Apia the capital of S imoa, 
and forcibly pushed the German con
sul who had arbitrarily declared himself 
chief justice, into the street. They took 
possession and rule of the roost accord
ing to the tripartite .or Berlin treaty, it 
is supposed, and now all IP quiet. At 
least the German consul went tack to 
his own consulate and shut himself up. 
he had better stay there until he hears 
from his home government. Qreat 
Britain will have a few war ships there 
in a few days. 

The butter exhibits for the national 
butter makers association meeting at 
Sioux Falls are now in place and con
sist of CIO packages, divided as follows: 
Minnesota 170, Iowa, 1G7, Wisoonein 72, 
South Dakota 43, Kansas 43, Illinois 39, 
Nebraska 10, other states Gl. The 
judges, \V. H. Healey of New York, 
Orin Douglass of Boston and W. D. 
Collyer of Chicago, are on the ground 
and have taken po^seebion of the butter 
room and will be engaged four days in 
MNMing the exhibit. 

Ord«V •# IKxerelses In the Different 
Houses or Worship In lie t'ltjr 
To-Morrow. 

M. E. CHURCH. 
Quarterly meeting service. Presiding 

Elder Dobaon will preach and adminis
ter the sacrament in the evening. All 
are cordially invited? Class meeting, 
10 a. in.; preaching, subject, The Christ
ian Name, 10:30; Sunday school, 12 m.; 
Epwortli League, 6:30 p.m.; preaebtagt 
7:30. 

BAPTIHT CHURCH. 
The usual servioes. Subject of morn

ing sermon, The Secret Side of Christ
ian Life. Evening subject, What Is 
Man? A most cordial invitation is ex
tended to all, especially tboM who art 
not Christian. 

<iRA< F. C HURCH. 
There will be morning service R9 usual 

at lOtfO. Third Sunday after Epiphany. 
Morning Prayer, ante-communion and 
the reading of the bishop'e annual ad-
dress. There will be no Sunday school. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Services to-morrow. Third Sunday 

after Epiphany. Sermon at 10:30 a. m. 
Text's import, Christ dealing with the 
sick. Sunday sohool at noon. Evening 
services at 7:30. Theme, Who is our 
comfort ia tribulation? 

Mrs. Eliza Bailey, a daughterof a Rev
olutionary soldier and who recently was 
admitted as a member of the order of 
Daughters of the Revolution, at Derby, 
Conn., died at Milbank, S. D., last 
Wednesday, aged 84. Her father was a 
soldier in Washington's army and her 
grandson H now a soldier in tho Minne
sota regiment at Manila. 

Aberdeen News, 1U: "The first appeal 
from the decision of Speaker Somers oc
curred Tuesday and over an hour 
was spent in discussing the point 
in issu®. On roll call the chair 
was sustained by & tie vote, 
the Populists voting against the speaker 
a'most solidly and the republicans split
ting. The appeal was made by Repre
sentative \\ ilmarth of Beudle county 
aid the bill under discussion was for the 
purpose of admitting volunteer soldiers 
to free tuition in the educational insti
tutions of the state. Amendments were 
tacked on to give the children of volun
teers the same privilege, then their or
phan children, and when the debate 
ended it was diffloult to see where the 
bill was at. The tangle was straighten-
ei out on Wednesday, however," 

The News might have added that the 
tangle was straightened out by Speaker 
Somers admitting he was wrong and 
that the populists took the right posi
tion on the question. 

La Grippe is again epidemic, Every 
precaution should be taken to Hvoid it. 
Its specific cure is One Minute Cough 
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher Agri
cultural Journal and Advertiser, Elden, 
Mo., says: "No one will be disappointed 
in using one Minute Cough Cure for La 
Grippe." Pleasant to take, quick to act. 

COOK & ODEE. 

It warms up the heart like sunshine, 
cheers the soul like old wine, gives hope 
for the future, blots out the past. That's 
what Rocky Mountain Tea will do. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

CUBAN TOBACCO TRUST. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Vermillion Republican, 10: Mr. S. E. 
Yoaog arrived in the city last Friday 
evening in response to aj telegram an
nouncing the serious illness of his 
brother, Prof. C. M. Young. On Satur* 
day evening a telegram from Ohio from 
a sister conveyed the sad intelligence 
that the mother of the two gentlemen 
had passed away a short time before. 
Prof. Young had recovered sufficiently 
by Saturday evening, and Mr. S. E. 
started for Hiram, Ohio, Sunday morn
ing, driving to Sioux City and taking 
the first train east. The professor at this 
writing is slowly recovering, though for a 
day or two last week he was dangerously 
ill. 

Arthur D. Christ, Company F, Forty-
ninth Iowa, is dead at Havana. 

The lower house of the Illinois legis
lature adopted a resolution requesting 
the Illinois senators to work for the 
ratification of the treaty with Spain. 

The president has issued an executive 
order setting apart what is known aa 
Mission Rock, in San Francisco bay, as 
a naval reservation. The purpose is tc 
use it as a coaling station. 

Mr. Foraker, in the senate, denied 
that he spoke a few days ago for tht 
administration when he said the Philip 
pines would not be permanently re
tained. Those who thought so, he said, 
must have imagined the other Ohio sen
ator was speaking. 

Are you thin? Would you like to get 
fat and plump? Tried "laughing" 't 
wouldn't work, now take Rocky Moun
tain Tea't will do the business. 

FRANK SMITH. 

Recommended for La ttrlppe. 
D. Jackson, Danville, III., writes: My 

daughter had a severe attack of La 
Grippe seven years ago and tince then 
whenever she takes cold a terrible cough 
settles on her lungs. We tried a great 
many remedies without giving relief. 
She tried Foley's Honey and Tar whioh 
oured her. She has never been troubled 
with a oougb ainoe. 25o. 

FRANK SMITH, 

Killed Hla Wife and Suicided. 
SEATTLE, Jan. 21.—David Williams, 

ex-surveyor of Kitsap county, shot and 
killed his wife and then committed sui-
« ide at his home near Silverdale. The 
jnly cause that can be assigned it in
sanity-

t 1 

Coughitig injures and inflames sore 
lungs. -Oae Minute Cough Cure loosens 
the cold, allays coughing and heals 
quickly. The best cough cure for 
children. 

COOK & ODEE. 

House and three lots, location central 
or sale cheap and on easy terms of 
payment. CHAS. B. KENNEDY. 

Horrible agony is caused by Piles, 
Burns and skin diseases. These are im
mediately relieved and quickly cured by 
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of 
worthless imitations. 

COOK & ODEE 

New York Dankt Will Advance a Hundred 
Million Dollar*. 

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—A dispatch to 
The Tribune from Havana says: Fur
ther particulars are given regarding the 
proposed control of the Cuban tobacco 
product and manufacture by an Ameri
can syndicate. The present owners 
ignored the propositions until assured 
that New York City and other banks 
had taken it. out of the hands of profes
sional promoters. The plan is yet a long 
way from consummation. Initial steps 
have been taken looking to the banks 
furnishing the money for a single corpo
ration which should control the output. 
The estimate is made that $1,000.0& 
would be sufficient to obtain the exist 
ing factories, but the amount needed tc 
get the tobacco lands of the Vueltu 
Abajo and Partidos district is largely 
guess work. Estimates have been mailt 
of particular regions in Vuelta Abajo. 

These show on paper large prospective 
returns. One district, the Repate, lis 
ures $250,000 yearly profit on a net in
vestment of &<r»0.060. The largest esti
mate is $30,000,000 for the total tobacc* 
area in the provinces of Pinar del Rit 
and Havana. 

The bank syndicate professed readi 
ness to advance $100,000,000. The prom 
ise is made that if an arrangement i-
concluded, the funds will be inline 
diately supplied for buying oxen, rc 
building drving houses and other build 
ings destroyed during the war and pro 
viding seed for next season's planting 
which begins in September. Five mill 
Ion dollars is the estimate for this pur 
pose. Left to themselves, under tin 
most favorable conditions it will 1* 
two years before the tobacco farmer-
can return to a normal production 
Their greatest diawbackis lack of oxen 
The crop this year is very short, tliougl 
recent rains are helping it. 

The Havana factories will not be al »1» 
to meet the demand for cigars this year 
because of their inability to procure tht 
leaf in sufficient quantities. 

Gustave Bock, whose companies weiv 
made part of the scheme of the En^lisi 
syndicate, said that the proposition ha< 
l>een made to  him from responsible  par  
ties in New York. He thought theplai 
feasible, but it would take longer t> 
consumate than i ts  projectors  had sup  
posed. Other tobacco 111011 say it is pus 
sible ,  but  not  probable ,  though they ar»  
satisfied of the financial responsibility 
of the men who make the proposition 
They treat it conservative!v. 

Sextou Slightly Improved. 
WASHINGTON. Jan. 21.—The condition 

of Colonel James A. Sexton of Chicago, 
commander-in-chief of the G. A. R., i: 
a trifle improved. 

It adds spice to dreary life,enoouragen 
the human heart, lifts one out of despair 
breathes new life <nd confidence. That's 
what Rocky Mountain Tea doe6. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

lingering La 4>rlp|ie Cough Cued. 
Mr. G. YACHKR, 1O7 Osgood St.. Chicago 

My wifehad a severe caseof La (iripp* 
three years ago and it left her with a 
very bad cough. She tried a bottle of 
Foley's Honey and Tar and it gave im
mediate relief. One bottle cured her 
cough entirely. Now we are never with
out a bottle of this wonderful Cough 
medicine in the house. 25 and ."Kte. 

FRANK SMITH. 
A W hite Mark. 

Foley's kidney cure 
liable preparation 
bladder diseases, 
of this Great Medi 
or the money re 
not deserve a white 

is a perfectly re-
for all kidney and 
The proprietors 
cine guarantee it 
funded. Do they 
mark? 
FRANK SMITH. 

NERYITA Restores VITALITY 
LOST VIGOR 

AND MANHOOD 

Cures Impotency, Nipht Emissions and 
wasting diseases, all effects of self-

abuse, or excess and indis
cretion. A nerve tonic and 
blood builder. Brings the 
pink plow to pale cheeks and 
restores the fire of youth. 
By mail #50c per box: O boxes 

for $2.50; with a written guaran
tee to cure or refund the money. 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Clinton & Jackson St3., CHICAGO, ILL. 

For Male by COOK 4k OI»EK, 
.MartiHon. M.'D. 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTU Proprietor. 

Ke«p constantly on hand a full 
line of 

Fiest ami tired mats. 
Fish, fowl and ,Game^iii season. 

Egan avenue. 

i COAL. 
] HUBBELL BROS. I 
§ Are the only dealers in town 1! 
| that Bell 1 

j Lehigh Valley | 
yj hard coal. This coal is CELE- R 
|J BRATED for the large amount E 
S of heat and small per cent of i 
I ash to the ton. TRY A TON. 1 
H They also handle HOCKING §j 
I SPLINT and ILLINOIS soft coal. | 
1 ^em a cal1, 'phone 53-2 fl 

LAND Is the Basis of All Wealth] 

and the demand for Lake County farms Is increasing. If you are; j, 

search of a 

Good Home i 

a Good Climatel 
where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 

in fact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carry on 

Dairying & 

Stock Raising, 
and where your family will have the advantages of 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 

then come and see IN, aad I will show you just what yeti want. if yoi 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 

show you just as good land and sell it to you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you are, in three years, 

and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large num

ber of substantial buildings have been built 1* fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kennedy 
MADISON, SOOTH DAKOTA. 

DeWitt A Little Larly Risers, 
Tho f«moua little ^iSla. 

MADE ME A MAN 
ory.Impofcmcjr. 

Abua* or other '•'---HITIN ANVF cration* „Indl.r 

Wrt°r. tort Vitality In old or^ovn^ 
S^L?„a,a ',or or n, "rri w 

•n-juand offMU . oflttE wW.'™?J&J* faf"?" 
*.bleu. TW 

s-. 

maTABMBHtcn 1171. 

FJ L. 1SOPER..... 

Mows mo coMr, 
MADISON, 80UTH DAKOTA 

DON-T BE FOOLED' 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN 
•  • .TEA .  . .  

To protect the public'«« cat 
ni£rk'•'•tt«n»lofi to our trail' mark .printed on every rr.cl, 
•*»; 'ic,?a?d thfc genuine. 

"or b«ic bv an ftniyiiK, 

®ne Minute Cough Cure. cfi 

That la what It wc« —da 

In btiflnjr 
roitnny la < 

^URnrri'MiwiiiM »• e»"'3i of <•_«ftlv.tlon on Infrri"' 
(>rl|(<ii«l cm* of th/bwrt •whI;,1'' 
«•<» bad. Th* li««t in a|w*r» 
chtiapeat. Fay * trifle mot* ' r 

FERRYS 
•».rjrwh« 
l a"  


